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i TERMS

f SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One copy, one year $12")
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 50
One copy, one year in advance. 1 00

1
Obituaries. Tributes of Respect,

Resolutions of Thanks. Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices.not News.
will be charged for at the rate of one

cent a word for each insertion.
All changes of advertisements and j

~
all communications must be in this office

£ before TUESDAY NOON in order to

appear in the ensuing issue.
All communications must be signed

f by the writer, not for publication unless
desired, but to protect this newspaper. J

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements to be run in Special

colum, one cent a word each issue.mini-1
mum price 25 cents, to be paid for in
advance.
Legal advertisements, $1.00 per inch

first insertion, 50 cents per inch each j
subsequent insertion.

Rates on long term advertisements j
very reasonable. For rates apply at

. this office.
In remitting checks or money orders

make pavable to
1 THE COUNTY RECORD.

»
KIXGSTREE-THE GATEWAY

f TO OPPORTUNITY.

4'In men whom men condemn as ill,
I find so much of goodness still;

^ Inmen whom MEN pronounce divine,
I find so much of sin and blot.

LI hesitate to draw the line
Between the two.where God has not."

J
* * THURSDAY, MAR. 13, 1913
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iCompulsory Education.
'

_

The question «»f compulsory education,
albeit it lias been put

to sleep for a year by Coventor

& Blease's veto, is, as its advocates
are fond of Insisting, by no means

a dead issue. The House of Hep-!
" resentatives passed the so-called

P"

V* local option bill overwhelmingly
and even pressed the measure

over the veto of the (iovernor.

(Williamsburg county's delegation
in the House voted for the bill,
while Senator Epps made a gallantfight opposing it.

t We congratulate Senator Epps
(upon the splendid speech he made

against this mischief-breeding piece
of legislation. He had but little

^ grounds to base his opposition
- upon, for the strongest argument
we have heart! in favor of the
bill is that it was so framed that

f it "could do no harm." \ veri-
*

table sop to Cerberus, it seems.

* From certain quarters came a

howl for "compulsory education"
and the legislators, suspecting
that the woolly creature that they
were asked to turn loose upon
their innocent and unsuspecting
constituents might have sharp
claws concealed 'neath the velvet

exterior, explain that they voted
for this monstrosity to be let

loose upon society, but that they
took care to extract its fangs.
A logical argument, forsooth.

Let us get down to stubborn
f

facts. Already a large portion of

f the public school funds is heing
applied to the education of negroes.

The most of the revenue

on which our public school systemis dependent comes out of
the pockets of the white taxpayers.

While we are opposed to

the education of the negro, we

have no objection, as a matter of
» simple justice, to his getting his

i »

share of the taxes paid fur school

f purposes. What we object to is

the white man's money going to

educate negro children and under
a compulsory law we cannot see

.how«a greater subsidy than eve r

for the education of the ' brother
in black'' can be avoided.

They tell us that all the ne

groes who f can possibly attend
school are already going. We are

skeptical as to the truth of this

statement, 7')Ut, assuming that it

be true, wliv pas* a law to fur-(
nisli them with text books and,
pos-ibly, elothe> and food.

<>1,, Nut they say it will force

many white children into the
» i-__.nl

school-, who ;iro now doing ;uij
kinds of work. Will it? Wc|
think not. When it comes to!
interfering with parental govern-1
nicnt m» far a- to pi# the fatherand mother on the chain-

gang utiles- they send their ehil-i

dreii, who are needed at home.!
to school, who will dare to en-j
force such a law?
r
The inost ardent advocate- ofj

the law ti-ll you-ignitieatly: "i >h,

you know, these things will U

so managed that no hardship will

l»e worked on a ii'luft family."
In other words, the white children

are not to he forced to do

what they object to doing, and

yet the law is to compel parents
to send their children to

c»111bol \ow_ then, if the negroes

are all voluntarily sending they;
children to school, and the law

does not coin|H*l the whites to

send their children, what, in the
heaven's name, is the use to burden

the statute hooks with such

a farcical measure? Already we

havt.if we are not mistaken.
a law to fly the State tlau over

every public building and every

school-house in South Carolina.
How many such buildings do we

see Hying the State Hag? The
statute hooks are already crowded
" i»h tln'itrefieil nnd nonradical

laws, why Immien thorn further?
If a compulsory law wore passed

it would necessarily include
free text books. and even clothing

and actual subsistence for the

pupil, if it could he proven that
the parents whose child was taken
from them were unahle to provideI HK)k>, or even the necessaries
of life, and the law would apply
to black and white alike, or it

-.1 i i ...i. .11..
W0U1U IK* \YJlUll> mupciuutu.

Should r?ucli a law bo enacted,
l>etter it ho a failure; but, bettor
still, let it never l>e enacted.

We believe in gitfcig honor

where honor is due. Through the
kindness of several friends we

have been to drive over several
of the roads leading out from and
into town and improvement is*visible

on every roa<b Mr Eaddy
is the right man in the right
place and we think he will give
us good roads as far as possible
within hisl limitations. But the

county should furnish Mr Eaddy
a first-class automobile find pay

to keep it up, in order that "he

mayI constitute himself a sort of

"Hying squadron," ln?ing everywhere
at once without having to

expend his entire salary in transportation
expenses. If the ways

and means l>e forthcoming, we

lwdiovp! John M Eaddv will be

las nearly ubiquitous as any man

in Williamsburg or even Florence

county.

With this issue we begin Volume
XXVII of The County Record.
This means that the paper

has weathered the storms of

twenty-six years and is now "goingon" twenty-seven years old.
The present editor has been at

the helm for fifteen years, the

greater part of the life Jof the

paper. We most earnestly and
sincerely thank our patrons for

their liberal support, sympathy
and tolerance with our shortcomingsand promise them in

the future to do as wej have
done in the past.our best. No

man can- do more.

Court of Common Pleas.

The spring term of the court of
common pleas convened here Mondaymorning with Judge Ernest Garypresiding and Court StenographerL E Wood at his usuai post.

There were 1J4 cases on the calendarfor consideration and disposal.
A large majority of these, however,

rases at. ] have hern con-

tinued for several years and will,
like a number of others, be finally
stricken from the court calendars
without trial.
On the jury calendar there were

:U cases, only two of which were

brought fo trial, viz: The John F HileyFoundry & Machine Works vs

Mr 1' 1) Th":n, suit on account, and
Mr N X XewHI vs Mr X M Venters.suulor damages. The plaintiff
in the iirst named case was awarded
a verdict,while the latter was a mistrial,the jury, after being out severalhours, failing to agree. Eiprhteenother jury cases were disposed
of without trial.either through compromiseor non-suit, while eleven
were marked "continued" on the
calendar.

Court adjourned Monday night
about 9:30 for the term.

Items from Hebron.

Hebron, March 11:.Owing to the
heavy rainfall the tilling of the soil
has been at a standstill for the past
week in this community. Very few
people of this section have planted
beans yet. Efforts are being made
to get this crop planted as early as

possible. )
All who are planting tobacco have

about finished cutting wood to cure

it. We hope that we shall all make a

good crop of the "weed" and get
good prices for it.

Mrs Sarah A DuBose. of our community,who has been very ill for
some time, is again able to be up.
We hope that she will continue to

improve. Her sister,Mrs Roberson,
of Horry county, is still with her.
We are very proud or our new

school building. Our board of trustees,with the aid of Mr Bartow
Smith and the hearty co-operation
of some of the patrons, have given
us an elegant new school house, for
which we are very grateful. All the
patrons were invited by the trustees
to meet at the new school house
on February 24. A number accepted
and when all were gathered in the
school room with their teachers,
Misses Ola McElveen and Olive
Smith, the former lady in a fewwordsexpressed her gratification for
the privilege of meeting together on

this occasion. She asked Rev James
Gibbons to lead in prayer. After
prayer was offered she inquired if
anyone wished to say anything, and
Rev Mr Gibbons then spoke of his
being grateful for the occasion and
then to the children he directed his
remarks, which wereN apt and inA' 'TIT. il%A^ a rv\! Ino
Siruciive. we nupe uiai, mc

of our Heavenly Father will be upon
teachers and children and that it
may be the best term of school that
has even been taught at Hebron.
We had a pleasant quarterly conferenceat Hebron last Saturday and

Sunday, March S-9. The presiding
elder preached a fine sermon both
days. The pastor,Rev J L Mullinix,
was not present at the service on

Saturday, being called to Darlington
to one of his daughters, who was

sick, but we were glad to see him in
time for the conference,and are a so

glad that his daughter is better. A
number of the good Bethel folk
u;prp in our consecration Sunday,
and all were pleased to see them.
Mr Hartman Gamble and Dr .

Gamble of Turbeville attended serviceher3 Sundsy.
Mr J B Wallace's family are all

better from an attack of smallpox,
we are gratified to note.

Old Joe,

DIRE DISTRESS.

Ills Near at Hand lo Hundreds of
Kin&stree Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is often the kidney's cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneysaid
Means that urinary troubles may

follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Read this Georgetown testimony.

. . * * 'i irno Cf
Mrs 1 L Maunews, lovt. numuv,

Georgetown, S C, savs: "For a long:
time I was afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble. I rested poorly and
grrew weak and lame. I noticed that
the kidney secretions were unnatural
and doctored for kidney complaint,
but nothing: helped me until I used
Doan's Kidney Pills. They stopped
the trouble with the kidney secretions,relieved the pain and cured
the backache. You may continue to

use my former endorsement ofDoan's
Kidney Pills. This remedy is certainlya good one for kidney trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. adv.

The County Record SI a year.
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QUININEANOIRON-THE MO
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TOI
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines

in Tasteless form. The Quinine driv
out Malaria and the Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
Children.

You know what vou are taking v,

you take GROVE'S TASTELESS <

T( >.\TC, recognized for 30 years tlirot
out the South as the standard Mai;
Chill and Fever Remedy and Gen
Strengthening Tonic. It is asstron]
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do
taste the bitter because the ingredi
do not dissolve in the mouth but do
solve readily in the acids of thestom
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We n

j it. 50c.
There is Only One "BROMO QUIN)
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE

If you grow peas a Star ]
If you use fertilizer see our

hopper holds 100 pounds. If
beam plow stock will not brea
prices. Our offer to the read

Star Pea Mi
I0-i7-i2t-eow Benne

(Sure Cure i
Tour horses may have colic
any time, but you need not
on hand a supply of

ntsi? Colic Cu
9̂ (Veterlnarj

Relieves Instantly; cures
50c. SI. "Your money back I

Linime
W 85c, 50c, |

Cures bruises and sprains. Good
man and beast. Sample free.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing Book)

1913 Almanac FREE.

For sal' by Cades Mercantile Co. Ca<
Farmers' Supply Co, Kinffstree. S C.

onedy Win
sir friends and\trons
nual Millinery Ofing, v
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1ST RELIEVES PAIfilND HEALS
m AT THISAME TIME
both The Wonderful, Old K ible Dr. Porter'i
es Antiseptic HealingO An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing < overedfcy an
Old R. R. Surgeon, -vents Blood

Poison.^,
hen Thousands of familj^now it already, j
:hill and a trial will convu. you inai

igh- PORTER'S ANTISH IC HEALING
iria, OIL is the most wont i, remedy ever

ieral discovered for Wounds Jans, Old Sores,
g as Ulcers, Carbuncles, Gi a^ted Eye Lids,
not Sore Throat, Skin or 1 Diseases and
ents all wounds and extern;, d :ases whether
dis- slight or serious. Cot. r illy people are

ach. finding new uses foikli famous old
lean remedy. Guaranteed*' >nr Druggist

Wemean it. 25c, 50c,
1NE" That is LAXATIVE BRC !0 QUININE
on every box. Cures a Cold in le Day. 25c.

mpairASH
will always
narket for Rice, r 3

ople of the world live principally
heir demand makes raising too mui I
But if you are to profit by this dertnd *

ood crops, you must see that you hid yt-1.
i in available W

ATACU 1
v/ j. i-m.kjj.ji. |i
id rice especially make great innds in the-
Keep your soil up to the high rtk <f pro- M

g 011 a fertilizer containing at least 1 Pdash. M
er doesn't carry such brands, nor Pot 1 S^ts. /K,
prices on any amount from a 200-lb. ba p. Vk,
(or free book of profitable fertilizer fo <fu JKEjX
\n kali works jfnmkm
rvTork: UBnttny'
lca«*: Mona4no«k Block Pa' .JflMfln
ui: Wkltaiy Cos. Bank Bld(. M
nnak: Baak * Trait BUf. BMJwMNI
Ltlaata: Implra Bldf. oa^rlMk.A|i

tan Franelico Xr mIJVm
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Pea Huller will please aipay you. I
Force-Feed Wizard Dnutor, the I
you plow cotton and c the steel I

Lk or bend. Write us foi :ulars and I
ers of this paper will intit you." I
achine Compar |
ttsvi'le, S. C. j~

*or Colic Lg^
or acute indigestion at I
worry If you keep ^ WMk I

completely. jfjfS P̂
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In't wait until the colflBt® of winter are upon you^Btojier your supply of coal.
jifne your order now..

Ser your Cotton Seed
ind Hulls for cow feed^fl

l|. MONTGOMERY, IA KINGSTREE, S. C. I

pney to Lend 11
I in secured by first mort- |
Ivii rem estate. Acert&mountof insurance

r»ed with each loan. See I fl|
M. A. SHLLER, or I

3 D. A. BROCKINTON. I H

rSal^arml®^%aaa U III

>RSALE
51 ACRES J "H
A tract in corppff&te Ili«f Kingstree, rm dearI aii of stumps*; 4-room IaL barn and stables, H

g<Vater fromJ 100 foot
Applied by pump, I'further information I I
ap or address, I
T. WILKINS.

Klngstree, S. C. I

flTscratch^^B
"Hunt'sCure" is guar- I BJ anteed, to stop ancjIB1 permanently cure tha IB(A terrible itching. It b IB
compounded'for tha HH^B|ffM purpose and ' 5^" monr IBi m w1'1 te pr°nipL '^refundei I BKil WITHOUT Q EST!Ot> IB2d if Hunt's CnMWtOCM | BwLl Itch, Eczema, Tetter, R\&

.j worm or any other S Vt |^H^Hse^your druggist'i^r by H H'ectJ,t it. Manufactured onlycj I HBJjKEDICIHE CO., Shtraia, Tin BIB
H

I


